Jesus could find the place where it was written and He showed us how to exercise authority over the devil. We exercise our authority by speaking the written Word of God, in Jesus’ Name.

It’s up to YOU to become spiritually strong. What is the first thing you think when the devil attacks you? If you don’t immediately think, “What does the Word say about this?” your mind is not renewed to God’s Word (Romans 12:2). The reason your mind is not renewed to God’s Word is you never took the time to renew your mind to God’s Word. You are not going to stop Satan by praying. You’re going to stop him by exercising your spiritual authority over the devil and the present circumstances in your life, just like Jesus did, except we do it in Jesus’ Name. In other words, everything that Jesus did when He was here physically, the body of Christ can do today, in His Name.

And the same day, when the even was come, he saith unto them, Let us pass over unto the other side. And when they had sent away the multitude, they took him even as he was in the ship. And there were also with him other little ships. And there arose a great storm of wind, and the waves beat into the ship, so that it was now full. And he was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep on a pillow: and they awake him, and say unto him, Master, carest thou not that we perish? And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm. And he said unto them, Why are ye so fearful? how is it that ye have no faith? And they feared exceedingly, and said one to another, What manner of man is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him? Mark 4:35-41

Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above every name: That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. Philippians 2:9-11

Jesus didn’t pray to God to get God to do something about the storm. He exercised His dominion and authority over it – which is the same authority He’s given us. Behold, I give unto you power
to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you. Luke 10:19

Remember, God wishes above all things that you prosper and be in health, even as your soul prospers (3 John 2).
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